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Orn~~tal sl~ubs and vines require systematic pruning to ::ee-9 tl:.em at
their oest in apuearance, sym11etry ancl vigor. During the first 3 or 4 years after
the s·;·u:·u:us :::a ve been set out, very little p:cuniag will need to be done but thereafter most shrubs will need attention a"Llually.
T:".ere • are a number of definite reasons for pruning shrubs, sor,1e of t:he
corruno;.1 o:1es being as follows:
1. To remove old weak wood,
wood wl:ic>. blooms more profusely.

The pla;"lt replaces this with ne':r vigorous

2 . To remove dead or badly diseased br<:111d1es or branches tha.t a:.:e seriously infestect with insects. Lilacs sometimes become infested with Oyster Sl:tell Scale
and. J~pa:c1ese qnince with San Jose Scale. Such plants sh ould. be sprayed 17itl:. a dorma?.1t oil spray or a dormr,nt lime sulfur spray in early spring and then ·clle weake st
bral'lche s cu.t out •
3. To t:rdn out crowding br~mches. 'l':C.ose that .r'e!.JEJ.i[l -;-illl r s c;civc
light 2.nd. food. As a result they will p roduce better folio.ge an(i bloons.

r:;.or~

4, To k eep the ornamental twig sorts attractive. The you:;.g vrooc. of red
twi gc;ed dogwood e.nd of the yellow twi ggecl ciog;vood is more str;il:::ing in .i ts 17L!ter effect t>a:,1 is the older wood~
5. To control undesirable habits of gronth. Tl'.e golden bell plooc:t.,_ces
long slel1<ier sr~oots that may exte:1.d out ov·e r the lawn. Sometimes sbru·os become
larger t:~-.a:.,. clesired. He1;1v;y arinu.al pruning and summer pinching rna;y be resorted to in
such cases to dwarf the shrubs but it is more satisfactory to remove the offending
shrub s a1d su.bsti tute a smaller sort.

Some sorts g row to a large size qtlickly while oth ers, tl:..ov.gh larg e when
mature, attain th~ir ultimate hei ght rathe;c slowly. If both kinds a:~e used in a border or in a foundation pla.."1ting, it may be desirable to suppress the rapi C:. growing
sort 3.l1l".Ually by heading back its ·oranches until the sloyrer growin g sort l:.as n early
reacheC:L its ultimate height.
6,

To make the shrubs formal in outline for the formal garde ~1 .

7. To make them tree-like by pruning them to a si :::1gle stem. Japa:1ese
snowball, h;ydrangeaP.G., s11..rub althea, lilacs e..ncl privets may be treatec. il:. this way.
8. To leng then the blooming period of shru.bs, :Veigela, SpL·ea .Anthony
iWatere:,· , hy-o:dd Rugosa roses &"lei other so-,called everbloomin,g shrubs, nt ll b loom
longe1" if the flower stems are cut off after the blooms have passecl,
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WEEN TO PRtr.r::::E
I. Flowering shrubs which bloom early and produce their flowers upon wood
of last year are :9runed immediately. oi'ter they are thru blooming . F:com
to -~- of
the olcl wood may be removed each year.

i

'
)

The following shrubs belong in this class;
Flo\rering almond
Fring e tree
Deutzia
Flovrering curran. t
Climbing roses
Spirea arguta
Spirea thunbergi;i.

Siberian pea
Flowering quince
Golde::.1 hell
Snowball
Spirea Van. Eouttii
Pus'sy willow

Lilacs also belong i n this class, but here the annual pr~1i:1g is confined
primarily to the removal of the old flowers . }ieavy pruning such as recor;c:~enC.ed be£ore, would interfere seriously ·with . the flowering habits of this popular sl~ ru.b.
Most lilacs sprout badly. Sprouts s:10uld be removed each· year. In occas:lonal years
2 or 3 s:9rou.ts may be left to replace some of the old wood, providing, o= COl'-rse,
that they are on their own roots. If they ha[.'Jpe::.1 to be bucLded. on some ot>.er stock
the re::1.ewal shoots should arise from above the original bud an.d. not from root sprouts
or from spr_o:;.t s ,· be~ow the 9rig~nal bud._.
_ ~- .. ___ -,.
__ .. II. The following shrubs are pru:1ed in the dorma."l t season, preferably in
the spri:1g; just before growth begins:

#Ashleafed spirea ( Sorbarj_a)
#B'.;~.dd.lea

*Bar·berry
*Bush honeysuckle
*;Bush roses
*Coral berry
#Dogwood

#Hydrangea
#Hybrid tea roses
*Mock orange
*spireas (late blooming sorts)
*Snow berry
#Trunarix

#Eost of these sorts bloom late in the season or~ new wood. rrr1ey are pruned very ::Ceavily, leaving only a few. buds on the base o;f the strong shoots tbat g rew
last yea;:. Dog wood. and Ta.rnarix are the exception . Here abouthalf of the s~:.oots
. are cut b. this way and the other. half cut bac~::: the i1ext year.
*TJ.:.ese sorts are pruned lightly, about 1/5 of the old wood. being removed
annually.

•...

·nl. There is another group of shrubs Y.fl;j ch requires very lit ·cle pruning,
~
The sorts mentioned belovr are ,pru.n.ed ·a little. after 'blooming a11d a li t"Gle ir.. the dor- f
mant season just before growth begins.
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~toneaster

:Elder

Viburnum - nearly all species
Sumac

Wahoo

-3Re,juvenati!f?: neglected Shrubs, ~:rnen shrubs are ne glected for several years
they present a mucl1. more complex problem tha.n tr~ose that have received regular attention . Perb.aps U.e simplest way of handling them is to cut off all of L1e top at
the croY\i1, but they will be u.nattrnctive for a year or two.
A better way is to cut
out a t~'iird to a half o:( the oldest stems at the ground. ~ n 2 or 3 years all of the
ol d wood will have been replaced with yo"ffi'1g vig orous wood.
:f_r""Lming__at_.f).a.J.ting..:_'£ime. All shrubs require sone pruning at planting
ti:(ne if t:::.e;;c are to survive the planting 01Jeration. Those that are move ci carefully
from o:.1e place in the ~rard. to another require very little p1·uning ; particularly if
they are yom1.g and care has been used in digging them, If the shrubs are ol6., a
smaller 1)l'Op ortion of the root s;y'stem is g enera.lly token an d the top is pnU'. ed correspon d.i:.1gly heayier, ln the former case it will usually suffice to re;nove 1 or 2
stems at the crown. J;n the latter case it is safe;r to remove a thi:;.•d of t::.e ster.1 s.
Some fol:;:s simply shear off the ov.ter third of all the ster.1s ~ This me'G1J.oci is sati sfactOl'Y so far as helping the shrub to become estaolished is concerned, but i t destroys H s natu.ral appearcmce for the first year or two.
Shrubs that have been in storage cellars thn'l the winter g e:1.e:r nJ.l;y need a
much heavier pruning tha...1 t:i.1ose that are freshly dug .
PNmil')£__0rl}_arnental ~~nes. .After ornamental vines have become well established tl1,ey will require heavy an:mal p:vu..11.ing to keE..>p them looking their best. If
they are allowed. to g o u~1.pruEecl, desira·oJ,e growth is :9rod.uced only at t1:e ou.ter ends
of last years sJ1oo t s, leaving tlJ.e lower parts of the viD.e ragged in a.ppem.·ance.
There are ~ general methods of treating the vines. One is to cut off a t tl:.e trunk
a fourth of the old canes each year. In this case the en.t lre top is renewed thru a
period of 4 years. The other meti:cod is to cut· off alJ. the new shoot s aD11ually to
3 or 4 buds, (the so . . . called spur system of pruning). Occasionally a lo:r.g 21 0 \ '! can e
is left as a rene-wal and the old arm removed. back to the trud:. Th is s ~rstem requires l111J.cl". more work than the former me thod. b"u.t :J.t nro 6.uces ·better bloom and more
unifo1·m1y vigorous shoots. Vines l:ike the b.oneysucl:;:le a.Dd t h e Japa:c.ese cler,1a tis
may occasio"1ally be cut clea1· to the ground. Otl1ers, like ::Dngleman's ivy, may grow
over t:1.e co:cnice and onto the roof "tk'lless cut back severely each ~re ar. ~~1e most
practical time to do this pruning is ·in the spring before growth begi n s.
Pnmi1:1::5._9rname~1ta~ T~ee~.
The tops of newly transplanted tre e s sh ould. be
reduce ci.. a:o m,,:c a third at plar1ting time. The larger the tree the more nece ssary is
the l,)TU:1ing . Elms, soft maples, poplars, and other varieties tl1at are easy to t:;:-ansplant , s~:'.oulcl have l/'3 of the s ide bra.1.ches taJ:::en off close to the tru:.1k. ;:o~vever,
in the case of oaks, harci maples, and. M,rch es, aU the side bre.nches a1·e cut back ,
l / 3 to l/2 but none are removed, entirely the first year. An~' sprouts t hat f o:tm on
the tl'1ml~ duri:c1 g the first or second year shoulcL be allowed to remain V.J.c.til the trees
are defL.titely establish ed, These sprouts help to s hade t h e trunk, t h ere·o:.· p Teventi n g su~:sc:::>.ld . In later years they should be removed.

~.Iost shade trees require some training in the earl;r years of t h eir life to
make t::.8D S~;r,1metrical and.. to ;:) I'OVid.e the proper nur,1ber of well sPaced. BCC'i'iol d. o rancr:es. So!ne sp ecies like the oai~:s, -birches, .. hro·d maple s , and the sycarno1·e clevelop this
ideal t;:;~J e of 11 l":ead 11 without m.1.wh }J.elp, bu,t suc.."l:. sorts as ChL1ese elm, .Ane r i c<m elm ,
soft maple , or honey locust will s1..1.ffer less from llreal::age a nd grow into "be tter trees
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-4if tr a i n ed p rop erly·. The strongest t yp e of tree is one that ha s a central leader
from wh i ch ari s e 6 or 8 well spa ced side brcm che s, no t wo of wh i ch are dir ectly opposite each other on the trunk. P e rma:tent b,ranches on the sru-:1. e sid e of t lw trunk
shoul d not b e closer t"han 3 feet. It i s much better to remove ob jectionable b r anches
when it c ~ be done with han d shears t }' a.,1 to wait u n til a saw i s n e eded .
Old e stablishe d tre e s sh oul d be pruned carefull y an d i nt elligentl;y- . The
p r a c t i ce of 11 delwrni ng 11 all the main br anches of sh ade tre es every 3 or 4 ye ars is
commo:1 i n some parts of the state. Any one who values shade tre es s hould neve r tol erat e t~-,.~. s t ype of tree butchery. It ruins the n atural form and g r a ce of t he trees
an d . short e:.:t s t h eir life .
Dead limbs or badl y b r oken limbs · shoul d, o f cou rse; be removed. Cro s sing
an d c:cowding b r ani!hes shoul d be t h i nned out ·~ .An unhealed wou.."i'J.d is a sour ce of dang er i n t h at it p ermi t.s the entry of rot or ga n isms . I n rnaking t he cut s t}w -p er son
doing t:1.e wo r k c an help nature by making the wound s i n such a manner tha t h ealing
will be facilit a ted. Stubs &'1ou1d nev er be left . The cuts shou l d be made cl ose to
and p a r a ll el to t h e trunk or main limb s. The wound s should be cove red an:.1uall y with
a g oo d t:ce e p ai n t until the y h ave heal ed ove r.
Eve r gre e ns a s a clas s re qui r e very l i ttle prunil1g . Fir s , spr u ce s , and
p i nes s omet i mes develop irregularly a.Dd i n some case s les s d en s ely tha~1 i s desi r ed.
In such ca s e s the t ermin al lmds are p ~. n che d out ~n t he sp ring . Thi s f orc es t h e
l at e ral -ou c.ts i n to stron ge r g r owth , and he l p s to t h icke n the g r owth. If c e rt a i n
branches gr ~ w fa st e r than o the rs they a r e p inche d _bad e in t h e s ame wa y .
The lowe r b r a...""iches of t h es e sp ecies sh 6-u.ld neve r be r emoved i f i t can be
avoide d. . '\~:i u~.ou.t t h em t h e tree s l ook un;1a t u r a l. ::I:ver gre en s do no t sene. ou.t sp rout s
as do t ~.:.e bro ad.l eaf tree s &"'l.d , t h erefore , the r e is no wa y of r eplacing t:'noso br an che s
once . t h ey l:.a ve bee!1 r emoved .
Some time s t h e leader is accidently brok:en ou t of a pi ne or a spr uce tree.
A new l eader may be trai l1ed up. b~r selecting a strong side brancn fr om the upp er
whorl of b r an ches and tyin g thi s securely to a st i ff stal\;e. Ce dar s a.n c:i 8.1'-b Or vitae
a re fr e quent l y shear ed to a defin ite shape. Th i s t;yp e of p runing sh oul d -be done
earl y i n t he growi ng season and El:gain in mi d summer , p rovide d suff i cien t gTowt h is
ma de 'co y•arran t it. The lon g b lade d hedge shears are b e st adapted f or thi s purpose .
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